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LISBURN  &  CASTLEREAGH  CITY  COUNCIL 
 

Minutes of the Meeting of the Governance and Audit Committee held in the Island 
Civic Centre, The Island, Lisburn, on Tuesday, 8 December, 2015 at 5:32 pm 
 
PRESENT: 
 

Alderman W A Leathem  (Chairman) 
 
The Right Worshipful the Mayor 
Councillor R T Beckett 
 
Deputy Mayor 
Councillor A Redpath 
 
Aldermen D Drysdale, A G Ewart and J Tinsley 
 
Councillors A P Ewing, J Gallen, O Gawith, A Girvin,  
A Grehan, V Kamble, H Legge, J McCarthy, U Mackin,  
B Mallon and T Mitchell 

  
OTHER MEMBERS: Alderman G Rice MBE 

 
IN ATTENDANCE: 
 

Chief Executive 
Project Manager – Finance 
Transition Manager 
Community Planning Manager 
Performance Development Officer 
Committee Secretary 

 
1. Apologies 
 
 There were no apologies. 
 
 
2. Declarations of Interest 
 

There were no declarations of interest. 
 
3. Minutes 
 

It was agreed that the minutes of the special meeting of the Governance and 
Audit Committee held on 27 October, 2015, as adopted at the meeting of Council 
held on 24 November, 2015, be confirmed and signed. 
 
It was agreed that the minutes of the meeting of the Governance and Audit 
Committee held on 10 November, 2015, as adopted at the meeting of Council 
held on 24 November, 2015, be confirmed and signed by the Vice-Chairman, 
who had taken the Chair in the absence of the Chairman.  Alderman W A 
Leathem thanked Councillor V Kamble for having stood in for him at the 
November meeting. 
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4. Report from Chief Executive 
 
It was agreed that the report and recommendations of the Chief Executive be 
adopted, subject to any decisions recorded below. 

 
Items for Decision 
 
4.1 Consultation on NI Local Government Code of Conduct – Alternative 
  Action Proposals 
 
Under the Local Government Act (Northern Ireland) 2014, the NI Commissioner 
for Complaints was responsible for investigating and adjudicating on complaints 
about alleged breaches of the Local Government Code of Conduct for 
Councillors.  The 2014 Act also provided for the Commissioner to take action 
“instead of” or “in addition to” an investigation (“Alternative Action”).  The 
Commissioner had invited comments on his proposals for Alternative Action in 
dealing with minor breaches of the Code, the closing date for the submission of 
responses being 15 January, 2016.  It was agreed to recommend that Members 
forward any comments they had on the consultation document to the Transition 
Manager, no later than 21 December, 2015, for inclusion in a draft response, 
which would then be presented to the Committee at its January meeting for 
approval prior to submission on 15 January, 2016. 
 
4.2 Report by Project Manager – Finance 
 
Members were provided with a copy of a report prepared by the Project Manager 
– Finance containing the following matters: 
 
 4.2.1 Review of Internal Audit Effectiveness 
 
Councillors T Mitchell, B Mallon, A Girvin, A P Ewing, J McCarthy, A Grehan and 
O Gawith arrived during consideration of this item of business (5.35 pm). 
 
Further to the November meeting of the Committee, the following was agreed 
regarding the Action Plan in relation to the Review of Internal Audit Effectiveness: 
 
(a) the updated Audit Charter to reflect the Role and Responsibility of Internal 
 Audit was approved.  This updated Charter included an “advisory role” 
 which was cross referenced to 1.4 on the Action Plan for Implementation 
 Recommendation – Review of Internal Audit Effectiveness October 2015; 
(b) Internal Audit awareness training for Council staff, as detailed in the report 
 of the Project Manager – Finance, was approved; and 
(c) training for Members on the contents of the Ernst & Young Review on the 
 Internal Audit Effectiveness, as detailed in the report of the Project 
 Manager – Finance, was approved. 
 
 4.2.2 Matter Arising from Previous Meeting (5.2) (ii) Page 575 
 
Alderman D Drysdale and Councillor V Kamble arrived at this point (5.37 pm). 
 
Members were advised that it had not been possible to second an Officer into the 
Internal Audit Section to undertake the role previously carried out by the External  
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 4.2.2 Matter Arising from Previous Meeting (5.2) (ii) Page 575  (Contd) 
 
Provider.  It was agreed to recommend that the Council engage its current 
External Provider on a three month contract for Internal Audit Services under a 
Single Tender Action for the period 1 January to 31 March, 2016.   
 
The Project Manager – Finance recommended that Officers start work on a 
tender specification for a three year contract for the provision of Internal Audit 
Service to complement the existing in-house team, to commence on 1 April, 
2016.  However, following discussion during which mention was made of the 
previously agreed staff increase in Internal Audit and the formal rotation of staff 
to that Section, as well as the report that was to be considered later in the 
meeting under ‘Confidential Business’, it was agreed to recommend that 
consideration of the provision of Internal Audit Service by an External Provider, 
post April 2016, be deferred to the January meeting of the Committee. 
 
 4.2.3 Guidance on the Local Government (Accounts & Audit) Regulations 
  (NI) 2015 
 
Members noted the contents of a report drawing attention to the following areas 
of the above guidance: 
 
(a) Financial Management & Internal Audit Control (Part 2); 
(b) Published Accounts & Audit (large Local Government bodies) (Part 3 
 Regulation 8); and 
(c) Format of the Remuneration Report for Councils in 2015/16 (Part 6). 
 
Following discussion, it was agreed to recommend that Members’ concerns 
regarding the publication of the names of senior Officers of the Council and their 
salaries be conveyed to the Northern Ireland Audit Office (NIAO), as well as any 
other relevant Government Legislator. 
 
 4.2.4 NIAO – Report by the Comptroller & Auditor General 
 
Members noted the contents of a media release dated 24 November, 2015 
regarding the above report. 
 
4.3 Public Accountability and Governance for Board Members 
 25 November, 2015 – Belfast 
 
In consultation with the Chairman, Alderman W A Leathem, arrangements had 
been made for the Vice-Chairman, Councillor V Kamble, to attend the above 
conference, the estimated cost of attendance at which was £208.58.  It was 
proposed by Councillor O Gawith, seconded by Alderman D Drysdale and 
agreed to recommend that retrospective approval be given to Councillor 
Kamble’s attendance at the conference. 
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4.4 NILGA Consultation: Developing a Programme for Local Government 
  2016-2020 
 
Alderman G Rice arrived to the meeting during consideration of this item of 
business (5.57 pm). 
 
Members were provided with a copy of the above consultation document, 
comments on which had been sought by 31 December, 2015, together with a 
copy of a draft response.  It was agreed to recommend that the draft response be 
approved, subject to it taking account of any comments Members provided to the 
Transition Manager, prior to its submission on 31 December, 2015. 
 
4.5 Call-in Procedures 
 
The Transition Manager had carried out a comprehensive review of the other 10 
local authorities’ procedures in connection with their call-in procedures.  While 
the procedures were very different in content and nature, it was very apparent 
that the current Lisburn & Castlereagh City Council procedure was very 
comprehensive and far-reaching in comparison with other councils. 
 
It was proposed by Councillor J McCarthy, seconded by Alderman J Tinsley and 
agreed to recommend that where a “call-in” was made, there should be a 
proposer and seconder within the Members’ signatures attached to the “call-in”, 
which would allow a clear direction on who should speak if and when the “call-in” 
was to be heard at the ‘ad hoc committee’ formal discussions/meeting. 
 
4.6 Away Day – 28 January, 2016 
 
Councillor J Gallen arrived to the meeting during consideration of this item of 
business (5.59 pm). 
 
Further to the Council meeting on 24 November, 2015 when Members were 
advised that a detailed report in relation to the recent Away Day would be 
provided at the December Governance and Audit Committee meeting, Members 
were provided with, and agreed to recommend approval of the contents of, a 
copy of an agenda for an Away Day planned to take place on 28 January, 2016.   
The detailed report referred to at the Council meeting would be incorporated into 
the January 2016 Away Day.  In response to a Members’ query, the Project 
Manager – Finance confirmed that the report would be provided to Members in 
advance of the Away Day, which was taking place at Lagan Valley Island in the 
evening. 
 
4.7 2021 Census: Topic Consultation for Northern Ireland 
 
Members having been provided with a copy of a report by the Community 
Planning Manager in respect of the above matter, it was agreed to recommend 
that a response be made to NISRA based on the Community Planning Manager’s 
report and including reference to a question being included on ‘knowledge of 
another language’ and what that language was.  The Chairman, Alderman W A 
Leathem, asked that Members notify the Community Planning Manager of any 
other comments they had prior to the response submission date of 17 December, 
2015. 
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Items for Noting 
 
4.8 Community Planning Workplan 
 
Members noted the contents of an updated Community Planning Workplan.  The 
Chairman, Alderman W A Leathem, congratulated the Community Planning 
Manager on the preparation of this very efficient workplan. 
 
4.9 Response and Recommendations Following Consultation on Proposals 
  for the Rationalisation of the Court Estate 
 
Members were provided with, and noted the contents of, a copy of a letter dated 
27 November, 2015 from the Northern Ireland Courts and Tribunals Service 
advising that it had published the above document on its website, as well as on 
the Department of Justice website. 
 
The Community Planning Manager advised that, as agreed at the November 
Governance and Audit Committee meeting, a meeting with senior officials from 
the Department of Justice had been arranged and would be taking place on 18 
December, 2015.  It was agreed that this meeting would be attended by the 
Chairman of the Corporate Services Committee and, in the absence of the 
Chairman of the Governance and Audit Committee, either the Vice-Chairman of 
Corporate Services Committee or the Vice-Chairman of the Governance and 
Audit Committee. 
 
4.10 Northern Ireland Audit Office – Query in Audit Fees 
 
Members were reminded that, at the meeting of the Committee held on 9 June, 
2015, they had been provided with correspondence received from the NIAO 
advising councils of the increase in audit fees.  Members were now provided with 
a copy of recent correspondence from the Audit Office in reply to a query from 
Fermanagh and Omagh Council.  Following discussion, it was agreed to 
recommend that the NIAO be made aware of Members’ concerns that, because 
Lisburn & Castlereagh City Council had a higher number of performance 
improvement objectives, its cost of audit and assessment would be higher than 
other councils who had fewer objectives, which seemed unfair.  The Chief 
Executive was also requested to raise this matter at the Chief Executives’ Forum. 
 
 

5. Confidential Business 
 

It was agreed that the report and recommendations of the Chief Executive be 
adopted, subject to any decisions recorded below. 

 
5.1 Organisation Design 
 
The matter contained in the confidential report would be dealt with “In 
Committee” due to containing information relating to any individual. 
 
At this stage, the Chairman, Alderman W A Leathem, asked that all Officers, with 
the exception of the Chief Executive, leave the meeting.  Before Officers left, 
Alderman Leathem wished them all a very Happy Christmas and prosperous  
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5.1 Organisation Design  (Contd) 
 
2016 and thanked them for their contribution to both the Council and this 
Committee during the year. 
 
The Project Manager, Transition Manager, Community Planning Manager, 
Performance Development Officer and Committee Secretary left the meeting 
(6.14 pm). 
 
The Committee Secretary returned to the meeting at 6.47 pm. 

  
“In Committee” 
 
The Chief Executive advised that it had been proposed by Councillor O Gawith, 
seconded by Councillor A P Ewing, and agreed that this matter be considered “in 
committee”, in the absence of members of the press and public being present. 
 
Members had been provided with a copy of a report in relation to the proposed 
staffing structure for the Chief Executive’s Office. 
 
The Chief Executive advised that, following discussion, it had been proposed by 
Alderman J Tinsley, seconded by Councillor A Grehan and agreed to 
recommend that the proposed staffing structure be approved, subject to job 
descriptions for the amended posts being brought forward to the next Committee 
meeting and evaluations for those posts hopefully being undertaken by the next 
Committee meeting.   
 
Resumption of Normal Business 
 
It was proposed by Councillor J Gallen, seconded by Councillor B Mallon, and 
agreed to come out of committee and normal business was resumed. 

 
 
6. Any Other Business 
 

6.1 Financial Transaction Capital 
 Alderman D Drysdale 
 
Alderman D Drysdale referred to an amount of money being made available by 
Central Government at the end of the financial year as it had not been claimed.  
This was called the Financial Transaction Capital and, as the Council was taking 
on a number of capital projects, Alderman Drysdale enquired if Council Officers 
were aware of this.  The Chief Executive confirmed that Financial Transaction 
Capital was one of the issues that would be discussed at the Away Day on 28 
January, 2016. 
 
6.2 Governance Training for Members 
 Alderman D Drysdale 
 
Alderman D Drysdale having stated the importance of governance training for 
Members, particularly those Members who would be remaining on the 
Governance and Audit Committee, it was agreed to recommend that the  
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6.2 Governance Training for Members 
 Alderman D Drysdale (Contd) 
 
Committee Secretary email Members to ascertain their interest in participating in 
governance training. 
 
 

Conclusion of the Meeting 
 
At the conclusion of the meeting, the Chairman, Alderman W A Leathem, wished 
Members a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year. 
 
 
There being no further business, the meeting was terminated at 6.51 pm. 
 
 
 
 
             
                   Mayor/Chairman 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


